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ft t k IT Mm 1I ' S SRoom i Grand Hotcilne married his nihility."

-- Yes."
'He did?" For a Few Days Only j

"Aiercyl never heard of such o

thins!"
"Why shouldn't lie 7"

"Hut they aren't nihilities after they
are uiarri: ! "

W H Y ?Ty POPULAR
MEGHAN

WE CARRY A FULL LINE

OF CANNED GOODS

Canned Porlt Q Beans, Soups, Meats,

Vegetables, Jellies and Sea Fish. In
fact anything that you need or want
in can goods. Just the hind to serve
now alter the strenuous Xmas season.

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"wftrmN so vou can understand it"

AGREAT Continued Story of the
World's Progress which you

may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.

250 PAGES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop Notes" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things how to make
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanics" (10 pages) tells how to
mn to Minimi fnrniriii-r- wirrbuiniitfita. hnnt.

Rosebnrj Rochdale Co

Why Fuss and Fume With Any other
Than the Electric Light.

No wick to trim.
No chimneys to clean.
No tank to fill with oil.
No mantels to break.
No pipes to leak.

Electricity Is the Best, Cheapest,
Cleanest and Safest Way to

Light Your House

PHONE 145
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves. I

Jg3ESMSEttSB3BT3SEEK2SMZ3StitiiM $1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
WRITS FOR FREK SAMPLE COPY TODAY
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POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

PrinwNH .luliuna. lii'iress uppnrent to
tlit? throne 't tin Netln'rlniids (or king-

dom of Molliindi. Is jri'tlintf to lie n Mi:

Kirl now. Sin will Ik? four y ultra o!t!

noxt April. I.nlcly she
mother, tjnt'i'ii Wllhelmliiii. by litsktii'

font huhy bruMicr to piny with.
Tho III tlt I'lincesrt .Iiilliinii Is thr

priile of tin- Dutch people, fur she
(hi only ehiM of the queen nnit there
fnre iii now the neiirot heir to the
thrum of the .othorl:inK She likes
to piny HUe other little ulrN. and t

help her he linppy her mother bought
pony for her. That may seem to he

nothing especially stnuine. since there
are plenty of other little Ktrlt who have

ponies. Itut (his is a Hpec-Ia- l kind t

pniiy. It Ih the smallest pony that was

e.hll)lled at a recent urcut hoive sliow
in KiiKland. It Ktandu Junt thirty inch-

es hii;h. and It lirown ami as woolly
an n eollle do-;- . A earriaKe lias heen
made to lit the pony's size, and the lit

! 245 Rose St. i

WE-
- WASH THOROUGHLY

The secret of good laundering lies, first of

all, in the washing. Insufficient, hastly
done washing will show through every
other process. Gray streaks, yellow edg-

es, specks and spots mark the work of the
careless laundry.
Our washing department is subject to our
most careful and continual supervision.
We make suie that the work is right.

SPIRELLA

CORSETS Douglas County Light & Water Co.

PHONE 82-- J

LONE STAR LAUNDRY
PHONE 3HO COR. PINE AND WOODWARD STS.

nuuTtnU.

r-- Veft

H. J. BENM
Transfer Company

Household goods, piano, bag-

gage, lumber, wood and a gen-
eral transfer business. Bag-
gage checks called for. All
goods carefully handled, and
charges reasonable. Roseburg.

Office P. 102 Res. P. I96-- L

Cheer Up, Mr. Man!
IQnN DEERE REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS

WorK equally well on Level land and Hillsides.
They are light draft and easy to operate.

We also carry in stocK SulHy Plows, Gang Plows

tle princess is now able to go driving
in tiie park.

Disappearing Pile of Coina.
A muulH-- of coins are Khown lyh'K

on a plate, piled up. taken In the left
hand where they are seen, mid the
hand is closed over thetu. A handker-
chief ia thrown over the hand, and
when removed the coins have disap-
peared.

Show a rpiautity of loose coins on a

plate. Tile them up and while bo

palm a dummy "stack" in the
left hand. I'retend to pass looso coins
to the left hand, palming and dropping
them In n box of bran, so that they
will sink Blowly and without noise.
Itorrow n handkerchief, show the
dummy. rnap the handkerchief by the
center of one side and then spread It

out over the left hand and while so
doln' throw the dummy Into the right,
the handkerchief hiding its tliirlit.
Tick up the wand, in the net of which

drop tin dummy on the table, touch
the handkerchief with It. Vtnce It un-

der your arm and draw off the hand
kerchief and show it ami the hands
empty.

Life Lengths of Lowly Things.
It has Just been computed that the

day fly live J4 hours, the Mny fly H

weeks, the butterfly two months, the
ant, the cricket and the bee a year
each, ttie hare and sheep to 10 years,
the wolf 1'2 to 1!S years, the canary
bird 13 to 2i) years and the nightingale
12 years.

The dog lives 15 to 25 years, cattle
25 years, tho home 25 to 30 years, the
eagle 30 years, tho stag 35 to 40 years,
heron, Hon and bear 50 years each, the
rnven 80 yenrs, elephant, turtle, parrot,
pike and carp 100 years each.

The Ivy Outlives 200 years, the elm
300 to 350 years, tho linden BOO to 1.000

years, the locust treo and tho oak 400
years and the tir TOO to 1,200 years.

Fern Island Greenhouse 1

Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. YOU SURE WILL and
you'll not only getitbackON TIME

but it will be done RIGHT.
We take as much pains with a hand-
kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please.

Mrs. F. D. Owen, I'rop.

Rosebarjt, Ore. Phone 9F12

oiiu waining nows witn Mubble Bottoms, Sod
"BreaHer" Bottoms and "BlacK SticKy"

Bottoms. All good grades.

ROSEBURG FEED & FUEL COMPANY
TELEPHONE 163.Cot Flowers, Potted Plants.

Funeral Designs, Wedding
etc.

Jusl Received u Fresh Supply ol
Ferns of All KindsRoseburg Steam Laundry

You Dont' Have to Go to Sea to See438 N. Jachson Street On Sale atPhone 79

PATKU5e tUllltLUUIlCI

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

Why We Can See 8 moke.
Smoke is not composed of gases only,

but of solid or perhaps partly liquid
particles which are mixed with the
gases and carried along by them. It
Is theso particles of matter that are
visible to ttte eye and not the gases
themselves. St. Nicholas.

Good Evening!

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalks and Cement
worll of any Kind.

I have Ave or bIx houset 1 will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money In other business. See my burglar proof window lock, Its
O. K. See Pat's Elastic roof paint for leaky roofs. We build, more
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
years experience In building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE

Wouldn't You Enjoy a

Delicious

"Old Dutch"

HOT CHOCOLATE

To-nigh- t?

Your Companions

Surely Would

"IT'S JUST RIGHT"

Winter Quarters,
Wher's the crnwhnB caterpillar?

Stiuntl 3ltHp la his cocoon.
Where's the teo no bright nnit busy?

ltrramtnK In the hive, of June.
Where's the aiutll. ami where' the turtle?

Stifi'ly tuirled In the srminil.
Wherv'a tho wootlchiick ? Where' the

rabhlt?
In their burro they art found.

Where's the thrimh. ami where s the rob
In?

S!(itnK 'nfnth the southern nkr.
Where's the brar, ami where'a the squlr

rel?
In their hollow tre thry He.

W here's the mil. thwt careful worker?
In her unilerm Kiimt nlole

Y hero's th eiicht eynl nplunlnx tipt1er?
In t er'vtei iic.iKty stue1.

Wht-re'- the t:ii tt it riuirfeil (it nii.tnluht?
lie is In ht nlhier's leep

In til c.n'e l:e h.inss hfail tlownwjinJ,
Ami hrt nrvr tnkes a peep

WE ARE BISY SILLING lllTIG SLPPIIES
Heeansn our slock ia complete in all lines. Our prieps aro a winning

frntur rviry limn. If you nri Koini; out for a d;iy or weok
let us lit vou out fur tho trip.

TWO NEW ioi2 INDIANS
To btfuolil fiT swiiiiJ h;iml prins. line mni'hino fully cn,uiprittl with

tainli'ir,, hoa.lliht, treinr:U(r, nuiRneto switch, horn, ami
auto tire. A goo-'-

, chance to got anoint machine cheap.

J. H. SYKE5' OUN STORE

Church Brothers
BAKERS

Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the
very of materials. Try them once and

ou will always be a customer
PHONE 35 105 W. CASS ST.

Thee am1 in, my other innluree

AT THE FOUNTAIN
At The

"Rexall Stcre"
tllle or ttninw tho Mluter thrcvuah.

Put when sprint. tus m e nwskene)
They nr up ml stlnlne too.

-- Kjnn Journal.
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